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An ACT in further Addition to an A& made in the
Second Year of his prefent Majefty's Reigui, In-
tituled, An A& for appointing Fire Wards, afcer-
taining their Duty ; and for Punifhing Thefts and
Diforders, at the Time of Fire.

0 HEREAS it is bigbly necefary, that tbe Fire Engine be

r contfantly kept in good Order, and that a Number of prudent
Perfons be appointed for that Purpofe.

I. BE it Enaf ed, by the Governor, Council and Aembly, That it lhall
and may be lawful for the Juftices in their Seffions of the Peace,., for
the Town and County of Halifax -and they are hereby required to
appoint fuch Number of prudent Perfons n*ot exceeding Nine, 'who
lhall be denominated Engine Men, and fhall have charge of the Town
Engine, and fhall be obliged to keep the fame in, good Order and fit
for Service on all Occafions, And that the faid Perfons fo chofen, fhall
be exempted from ferving on Juries, or the Office of Conftable during
their Continuance in faid Office.

II. And be il Enaled, That at the 'Time of the breaking forth of
Fire in the faid Town, or Suburbs - th e faid Engine Men shall re-
pair to the Engine, and ufe their utmoft Efforts in taking it to the
Place where the Fire fhall be difcovered, and there work.the fame,
according to their bel Skill and Judgment: and the Dire&ions of the
Fire Wards for extinguiihing any Fire fo broke out.

III. And be it al/o Enaeled, That one of the Engine Men chofen as
aforefaid; lhall have the Power of a Firie Ward to command any ne-
ceffary Affiffance in taking the Engine to and from the Place of Fire,
and any Perfon refufing to obey fuch Orders, thall be fubje to the
fame Fines as impofed by an A6t made in the Second Yea" of his
prefent Majefty's Reign, Intituled, d AI? for .ppointing Firewards,
Afcertaining their Duty, and for Punijking Zbefts and Diforders at the
5ime of Fire.

IV. And be itfurtber Enatled, That all neceffary Repairs to the faid
Engine fhall be allowed and paid by AlTefsment, under the Order and
Direaion of the Juftices and the grand Jury in their General 9uarter
.Seions to be levied on the Inhabitants of the Town of Halifax.
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